Objectives: Established prostate cancer (PCa) risk factors include age, family history of PCa, and African ancestry. Studies, mostly among highly-screened, predominantly European ancestral populations, suggest that employment in certain occupations (e.g., farming, military) may also have an increased risk for PCa. Here, we evaluated the association between usual adult occupation and PCa risk in Ghanaian men, a population with historically low rates of PCa screening.
INTRODUCTION
Prostate cancer (PCa) is the second most common cancer among men worldwide and the fifth-leading cause of cancer related death in men in 2012. 1 The incidence rate of PCa varies more than 25-fold worldwide with higher incidence rates in Europe, Australia/New Zealand, and North America where access to prostate-specific antigen (PSA) screening results in greater detection of disease. 12 African cancer registries report much lower age-adjusted estimates of PCa incidence rates. 34 This may be due to a range of issues facing the region, including lack of screening, with reports of low PSA testing rates 4 (prevalence of PSA screening during the study period was 4% in Ghana) 5 , and greater proportions of tumors with high Gleason scores compared with the United States or United Kingdom. 6 This offers an opportunity to evaluate risk factors for prostate cancer among African men that are independent of tumor detection. It also provides a unique opportunity to shed light on potential risks factors for PCa in this region where PCa mortality rates are some of the highest in the world.
Several epidemiologic studies have assessed potential occupational risk factors for PCa and found that workers in the military/law enforcement, agriculture, managerial administration, public safety (including firefighters), or who work night-shifts have a higher risk for PCa compared with men employed in other occupations. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] These studies have mostly been conducted in Europe and North America, where employment can be tied to access to medical care and PSA screening, resulting in detection biases caused by high rates of PSA screening. High screening rates also lead to the diagnosis of a greater proportion of indolent PCa, as opposed to the more aggressive forms which have worse prognoses. Thus, some studies have been conducted in the pre-PSA era 10 while others have focused on more aggressive disease, either those with a high Gleason score 8 or cancers occurring in young men (early-onset) 7 9 , since these cancers are less likely to be detected by screening.
Here, we investigated the association between occupation and PCa (both overall and aggressive) among a population with low PSA screening rates using the Ghana Prostate Study for which questionnaire information was available for 749 PCa cases and 964 controls.
used to select probability samples, from which 1,049 men were considered eligible. Among these, 9 refused to participate and 3 were too sick to be screened (98.8% participation rate). Each consented individual was brought to the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital in Accra for both an in-person interview-conducted by trained interviewers using a structured questionnaire to collect demographic, medical, and occupational information-and a health examination. The health examination consisted of a digital rectal examination (DRE) and an over-night fasting blood sample for prostate specific antigen (PSA) testing. Participants with a PSA concentration of ≥ 2.5 ng/mL and/or a positive DRE, underwent biopsy at Korle-Bu hospital. Thus, of the 1,037 men that agreed to participate, 73 were found to have histologically confirmed PCa and were included in the case population. In addition, 676 newly diagnosed PCa cases (within a median of 140 days after diagnosis) were recruited from the Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital between 2008 and 2012 and completed the same structured questionnaire. Within Accra and the surrounding area, an estimated 85% of prostate cancer patients diagnosed within Ghana are referred to Korle-Bu's Urology Department for treatment. Thus, there are a total of 1,713 participants (n=749 PCa cases; n=964 controls) in the questionnaire component of the Ghana Prostate Study. The study was approved by institutional review boards at the University of Ghana and the National Cancer Institute.
Occupation
Occupational information was collected from a structured questionnaire administered by trained interviewers. Subjects reported occupational information on usual occupation ("what is the title of your longest held job") and typical work tasks ("what kind of work did you mainly do"). Each subject's free-text responses were reviewed and coded to three-digit level groups within the 2010 Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) system (http:// www.bls.gov/soc) by a trained industrial hygienist. Three-digit SOC level groups were used since we did not have sufficient information to code to a more detailed level. For classification levels, the highest level includes all of the lower coded prefixes. For example, all occupations in the two-digit classification level represent all codes with that two-digit prefix. For example, the participant that listed a job title as "professor in pharmacology" and a job task or main type of work as "lecturing", would have been classified as having an "Education, Training, and Library Occupation" (25-0), and would have been placed in the "Post-secondary Teachers" grouping (25-1)."
Statistical Analyses
Unconditional logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for the associations between selected occupations and PCa risk (overall PCa and aggressive PCa). Aggressive PCa cases were defined as a Gleason score greater than or equal to 7. Longest held job in each SOC group at the two and threedigit classification levels (SOC2 and SOC3, respectively) was compared to those who responded that they had not held regular employment for that job title. ORs were adjusted for birth year, education (secondary schooling, beyond secondary schooling, unknown); smoking status (ever, never, unknown); birth region (which was highly correlated with ethnicity), and medical insurance coverage (yes, no, unknown); all impacted the parameter estimates by more than 10%. Occupational groups with at least 10 subjects holding a given occupation were included for analysis. To explore possible differences in access to care and possible PSA screening, we also conducted sensitivity analyses, stratifying by self-reported medical insurance coverage for selected occupations as well as by age and PCa risk (overall and aggressive). Likelihood ratio tests were used to assess differences between strata (pinteraction). All tests were two-sided and conducted at the α=0.05 level. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Selected characteristics of controls and cases (overall and aggressive) are shown in Table 1 . The cohort included a total of 1,713 participants (n=749 PCa cases; n=964 controls). Most cases (74.9%) and controls (67.8%) were born between 1931-1949. Forty percent of controls listed the Greater Accra region as their birth region, whereas the majority of cases (overall: 76.4%, aggressive: 78.8%) listed regions outside of greater Accra. More than half (63.1%) of the controls had less than secondary schooling, whereas less than half of cases (overall: 42.5%, aggressive: 46.3%) had less than secondary schooling. Almost half of all controls (45.9%), and around a third of all cases (overall: 33.6%, aggressive: 32.1%) identified as being ever smokers. Less than 5% of controls reported having medical insurance coverage (4.1%), whereas more than half of all cases had medical insurance (67.3%). Frequency of cases and controls by occupation can be found in Supplemental Table  1 . Table 2 shows the associations between the longest held occupation and prostate cancer risk for overall PCa and aggressive PCa compared to those who were not regularly employed in that occupational category. Men in management occupations (SOC2 11) had increased odds of having PCa compared with men who were not regularly employed in management occupations (OR = 2.2, 95% CI: 1.5, 3.3) including: chief executives (SOC3 11-1; OR = 3.3, 95% CI: 1.2, 9.1), advertising, marketing, promotions, public relations, and sales managers (SOC3 11-2; OR = 3.5, 95% CI: 1.1, 10.9), and operations specialties managers (SOC3 11-3; OR = 2.0, 95% CI: 1.2, 3.5). Results for all management occupations and risk of aggressive PCa risk were similar to the overall associations (SOC2 11; aggressive PCa OR = 2.2, 95% CI: 1.3-3.5). Additional analysis considering cases with a Gleason score of ≥8, compared to controls, also showed a significantly increased risk of prostate cancer (OR=2.16, 95% CI: 1.13, 4.15, data not shown). Men in military occupations (SOC2 55) also had higher odds of prostate cancer, both for overall and for aggressive PCa, compared with men who were not regularly employed in military specific occupations (overall: OR = 3.4, 95% CI: 1.7, 7.0; aggressive: OR = 3.5, 95% CI: 1.5, 8.3). The majority of these men were employed as special military officers and tactical operations leaders (SOC3 55-1; overall: OR = 4.4, 95% CI: 1.9, 10.2; aggressive: OR = 4.6, 95% CI: 1.6, 13.0).
We also observed several inverse and null associations between occupations held and prostate cancer risk ( Table 2) . For the most frequently reported occupations among controls, the odds of PCa were 50% lower for men employed in construction trades (SOC3 47-2, OR = 0.5, 95% CI: 0.3, 0.9) and in protective service occupations (SOC2 33, OR=0.5, 95% CI=0.2, 0.9), compared to men not regularly employed in these occupations. There was also an inverse association among construction trade workers for aggressive PCa as well (SOC3 47-2, OR=0.4, 95% CI=0.2, 0.9). There was no risk of overall PCa associated with regular employment as a motor vehicle operator (SOC3 53-3, OR=1.0, 95% CI: 0.6, 1.8) or with farming occupations (SOC2 45, OR = 0.9, 95% CI: 0.5, 1.6, Table 2 ). Table 3 shows results for the sensitivity analyses conducted among selected occupations and risk of PCa (overall and aggressive) stratified by reported medical insurance coverage. ORs for management occupations (SOC2 11) by strata of medical insurance were similar to those observed before stratification and were not significantly different (p-interaction=0.87 and 0.90 for overall and aggressive PCa, respectively). The association between employment in military specific occupations was slightly stronger among those without medical insurance coverage (SOC2 55, for PCa overall, OR = 4.0, 95% CI: 1.8, 8.7), while the effect estimate among those with medical insurance was 2.4 (95% CI: 0.3, 19.0). However, these were based on small numbers and the p-value for interaction was not statistically significant.
Similarly, there was no other statistically significant difference by medical insurance for other occupations examined (all p-interaction>0.05). Stratified analyses by age to detect possible differences among older and younger men also showed a consistent positive association among men regularly employed in management and military occupations (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this analysis, we evaluated occupation as a risk factor for prostate cancer among Ghanaian men. We found higher risks for both overall and aggressive PCa among men regularly employed in management occupations as well as among men with military occupations, and inverse associations among men regularly employed in construction trades (both overall and aggressive PCa) and protective service occupations (PCa overall).
We observed a higher risk of PCa among those in management occupations. Typical employment in managerial occupations is associated with exposure to fewer chemicals but also more time spent sedentary. Thus, it is possible that sedentary behavior could be related to the observed increased risk as some studies have linked this with PCa risk. 2324 It is also possible that management positions come with more responsibilities as the Ghana Statistical Service, in describing the 2015 labor force in Ghana, found that managers work a longer work week than the average worker in Ghana (40-49 hours on average), which may lead to the potential for increased stress levels. 25 However, it is still unclear what the role of stress and associated inflammatory processes is on PCa risk. [26] [27] [28] Alternatively, other factors linked to white-collar employment, including higher socioeconomic status and improved access to health care, may explain some of the observed risk. [29] [30] [31] Still, our sensitivity analyses suggest that access to medical care does not alter the relationship between regular employment in managerial occupations and risk of PCa, both overall and for aggressive disease. We also observed no differences by birth region/ethnicity among those employed in management occupations and subsequent risk of prostate cancer.
We also found higher risks for PCa among those men who reported military occupations as their longest held job. This finding is supported by other studies conducted in Canada 12 and across five Nordic nations 710 that found that members of the armed forces had significantly higher risks for PCa. Reasons for this may be due to exposure to agents occurring during military deployment including metals, pesticides, fuels, solvents, chemical/warfare agents, radiation, or shift-work, some of which have been linked to PCa risk independently. Alternatively, it has been suggested that these increased risks may be driven by greater detection of PCa as a result of more frequent health examinations which are required for military personnel, particularly in Europe and North America in the PSA-era. 239 Here, we attempted to look at more aggressive disease, which is less likely to be detected by screening as well as by self-reported medical insurance coverage to evaluate if detection of PCa was driving the results in certain occupational groups. For military occupations, associations persist among men with aggressive disease and among those without medical insurance. These data suggest that enhanced access to health care may not drive the observed results. More work is needed to explore the specific exposures experienced by military personnel as possible risk factors for PCa.
Interestingly, we did not observe any association between farming occupations and risk of prostate cancer. Although there are several reports in the literature about farming or pesticide exposure and risk of PCa, 8111240-42 findings have been quite mixed. Agriculture, forestry and fishing remains the main industry of employment in Ghana, providing employment for nearly half of the currently employed. 25 Despite this, employment in this industry in the more urban labor markets of Ghana, especially the Accra region, is much less common as less than 10% of households in the region report employment in this sector. 25 This is similar to proportions reported in this study of usual employment in the agricultural industry. Given the prevalence of employment in this industry in Ghana, particularly in the past, it is also possible that study participants may have held a job in agriculture in the past; without a full lifetime occupational history, it is difficult to fully characterize this. We also found a lower risk of PCa among men in protective service occupations, which is in consistent with previously reported studies that found an increased risk of PCa among those in protective service occupations, such as firefighters and police. 710-1216-18 In our study, however, the group driving the observed inverse association was mainly made up of security workers (security guards, SOC3 33-9). Firefighters and police officers (coded in SOC3 33-1) included only n=6 cases and n=18 controls and showed no increased risk. The small number of men holding these occupations may explain the observed differences with existing literature. We also found a similar lower risk of PCa among men in construction trades, where previous studies have reported both an elevated risk 11 and a null result 10 between employment in this occupation and PCa. However, all prior studies reporting elevated risks had large sample sizes, included Caucasians predominantly, and took place in countries with good access to healthcare (e.g. Canada, the Netherlands, and five Nordic nations), which may have resulted in improved access to screening efforts.
Strengths of our study include availability of detailed clinical information for defining prostate cancer aggressiveness and expert review of longest held job. In addition, this is the first study conducted among African men, who live in a region with low PSA screening (reducing the likelihood of over-diagnosis) during the study period. However, there were also limitations. Study participants reported only their usual adult occupation, rather than a full lifetime occupational history and information on typical number of jobs held in a lifetime among men in Ghana is not readily available. Information about the duration of employment for longest held job was also unavailable. In addition, numbers of cases and controls were small in some groups, limiting our power to detect effects among certain occupations. The analyses were also based on occupation, which may be considered as a proxy for potential exposures within those occupations; and although the use of industry and occupational classifications is a useful tool to be able to study risk in occupational studies 43 , it still prompts the desire for more accurate exposure assessment. The recruitment strategy for this study resulted in a different age distribution among cases and controls. Since this may be related to occupation (and types of jobs held over a lifetime), we did explore sensitivity analysis, stratifying the association by age to detect possible differences among older and younger men. Results continued to show a consistent positive association among men regularly employed in management and military occupations. Finally, due to the large number of occupations assessed in this analysis, we cannot rule out the possibility that some of our findings might be due to chance.
Our results suggest that Ghanaian men employed in management or military occupations may be at higher risk for PCa. These findings are consistent with results reported from other studies conducted in populations of European decent with higher-PSA screening rates. We also found protective effects for men employed in protective services and construction trades in Ghana, a finding inconsistent with evidence in the literature. This study provides insight into occupational risk factors for prostate cancer in a region of the world that is all-too rarely studied. Our findings suggest a need to identify possible exposures driving observed increased risks.
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